NOTICE FOR SELECTION OF INTERN

Delhi Technological University has launched University Student Internship Program (USIP) to engage DTU students in various activities of the university in December 2016. The impetus of the program is to provide opportunity to expose students to real life environment and to help university in improving processes and activities undertaken time to time. The interns have to contribute towards various portfolios like report and document preparation, data analysis, coordination and networking, website development, operations and monitoring of gadgets, appliances; B. Tech. admission counselling, event management, library management, cultural activities, sport activities, public relation and international affairs of the university, networking and coordination, and teaching (physics and mathematics) to international students. The student interns are required to work for eight hours a week including weekends and holidays, and will be paid Rs. 2500/- per month.

It is now planned to select interns for next round in last week of August 2021– first week of September 2021. Interested students are required to fill the online form available at link:

https://forms.gle/P2Zp8D6TUoonUYC57

The last date for submitting the form is 27/08/2021. The applicants are required to see the university website for further updates.

The students who have applied/deployed/selected earlier may apply afresh.

(Prof. Neeta Pandey)
(Coordinator, USIP)

Copy to
1. PS to VC for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. Registrar, DTU.
3. Deans and HOD’s, DTU with a request for bringing it to the notice of the students.
4. HOD CC with a request for uploading on DTU website.
5. USIP Records.